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11» Dailii Tdtfnpk writ» u follow, on 

« I bombardment of Pari,
It Is reasoealde to bailors that a rnolr 

’ •» ao grave. both le a attrateoical and
> ioml «eese, cannot hare base taken in the
> mndl, of King William withoiR deep re
' laikt* Ollr own (Immwnll ki.

Shr Jerald.

Wednesday. February 1, 1171.

I a small pamphlet en

! The "Review" says (list it U * gratuitous 
assertion ou the part of 1‘rest dent Greet, 
that Canada claims a right to exclude the 

1 citizens of the Vnited States from the navi- 
t galion of the St. Lawrence, lie adduces 
, lhe (act that the Welland ami St. l^awreuee 
| Canal*, without which the navigation of the

The Patriot, for a few weeks past, lias 
awakened to the astounding fact tiiat the 
Hem alu is opposed to godless education. 
The Information must be new and refresli- 
iug to its readers. Mr. Laird has at last 
found a fountain wherewith to refresh his 
thirsty followers. May he and they betetanic. Like our own CrvmwelV his 

)‘.ous M ijcstv ha-, no doubt, siirhvd ••! huv«- I it*., i ,prayed the Lord, night and day. tiiat he I " 1 received a small pamphlet en-j river could not be utilized, have been a» greatly invigorated thereby. We will not
'v«»«ild deliver me from tills tfiing." To ■ title<l * Review of President Grant's recent freely used by the tonnage of the States as | attempt to follow him through all his poli-
t!Î2‘pr'^!i!!AeiJÎ!^îl*jSu2lJl?er”ee*•””«•*** v* tile I "tiled Stole. Cougro». r.la- ! of <'“»**■ **« what <!i.»»lroii. tical. personal an,I educational windings.
with Ch-istian bleat f' r MM * r*?**c^r I , . . .. . . . . results w ould ensue from shutting the C’a- We wiil content ourselves with informing
VI.R1 n.istian bleas of a religion of vont- live to the < anaUlan fisheries. and the navi-, . , ... , ... ... I.. . , *
1 u-|..r.. pence. and lure, it will appear n „f ,|„ st. Lawrence The w.wk i. '“*'*• whirb we *l" k lieve j him »*“« »• “f* dianWIy in favor of ih-cu-
«•'irions s-ruple to defer the bombardment • **" . . . " . , ; dent Grant would ever think of pnxlucing I lar instruction, being l*a»ed upon religion.V X"» Y«r . Day. in order V. avoid , <*PI*Tl..n. _,d.ariy arguval and UmpcmM, • b „m, IW, ^ ........... „K U..nl ; ll i. almo-t needles. ,o Ml ,L he k at

hV« wu,o“' Tn tt “*k i»gh, u.,»*» ■. ..........«««,.1 uw«, to «a..» u» .«Piui h.
to explain the difficulty. we mav in die by laying down the settlement arrived at in 7, . , „ . , 7 . . . . ,,r, 1 . ,
meantime give the King all the credit which 17t*d. In the negotiation. wUiel, preceded written, th- Review lue. a ont of thu piece of iufornialio. A. far
Ills admirer-, claim for him, and express the ,i- ...» » ». melancholy subject. The biexering* of two 1 as Mr. Heilly ts concerned, ke can assure
hone th it th.. ly.mk.r l.n ... e.- r 1 tu,:> treaty, the American Commissioners J , , , .....v,i!Tburiedo uï "n the £ l'1»--' ll‘" —r righta to the tahvrira who o^h. to U-on friendly .emu, Mr. laord tim, he n, In no way bound b, the

|>;*iiicinlex. Unquestionably. however, the ! which they liad cnioved a# British subjects. | are n°l pleasant matters to read about. ‘ C"lu U**°n " ' v 1 ie *<,verniuun s 
importons demands of a public opinion out : on the ground that they h id assisted to 1 FrPe nn<1 unfettered trade would benefit I 10 suPPreee 1,1,1 thoughts upon this

X"’^ *“J ‘V «re,.» ....... tutT""'7 WhW'
w=ains, toe fomon. fort. and their redoubt- *** ™ tÜ, , ' ,‘"“*nd' Z* 7T, T"“ 1 *» -".mid ,mhli, !,pinion Id. viewand
1 •« gunners, lue Germans hare now been jlo tue full, but they succeedetl in securing a hie. if concessions be denied to it. 1 resi- . . . j .
yuc hundred days before Paria, and have i certain status on the fishing grounds, as set dent Grant professes hie readiness to come i1118 lu PurP°*“-s * «»mg as vug as le cau 
^!ha'jî h"!{'_U.r,:K'J,‘ri."« 1-8 i": forth in the third article of the treaty of  ........ ... amicable arrangement on »«,»ra """" * W°nl ,,e h“ *M*uh“‘

A H*U Nm was granted on Momlar last, 
for a new trial In the suit of Heard A Hall 
ps. F. W. Hales. Secretary of Ute Marine In
surance rompauy. which will 1- argued on 
Monday next, the 6th February, lied

Mr. John Crawford. Lew Student in the 
office of the lion. John Lmtgworth. passed 
a highly watisfnetory examination tliis term.

ulate Mr Craw

t-rval firm against sortie, frost, disease, and

Ebenezer Marshall vs. A. II. Yates.—This 
was an action of trespass brought by Plain
tiff to recover tlie value of certain seines and 
boats sold by Defendant as Marshall of the 
Vice Admiralty Court. It arune out of tlie 
seizure of the 8. (J. Marshall by II. M. 8.
Falorvus. ami the suUetjaent cumlemnation 
of tiiat vessel by the Court of Admiralty.
Urn facts were, that the veseed was «on------w_,
demued with her tackle, apparel and Ainsi- and was admitted an Attorney of the Su
ture. for breaches of the provisions of the |mme Court. We Kmgratuf 
.Merchant Shipping Act, and the Defendant, 
acting under tlie instructions of Captain 
llardtnge. sold the pr* inert y in dispute, 
claiming it to lie i*trt of her apparel, tackle 
and furnitnn*. ’1 he Plaintiff contended dint 
the decree of condemnation did not embrace 
this property, ami as the question was a 

■purely legal one, the Judge directed a ver
dict to lx; returned for the Plaintiff, for the 
value of the jiroperty, reserving leave to 
the Defendant to move to set it aside, if the 
Court should lie of opinion that the good* in 
dispute were within the words of the decree 
of condemnation. Verdict accordingly—for 
Plaintiff, for £ô7.*>. Counsel for Plaintiff.
Palmer & Mcl<eod; for Defendant. E. J•
Hodgson & !.. II. Davies.

hopes that the sacred rights of tie Christian 
parent and tax-payer in the matter of edu-

kII the difficulties of suppiv. North, s^ntli. j l78J Tbi< arrangement was abrogated by . in dispute. His Cabinet lias hitherto refus- 
i nst, and west, indefatigable geonmls have the war of 1812, and from this date until 1 ed to do so. From which we conclude that ! I”“cu‘
■l-frated or fh.Hk.vl. „uo attfr the othm.1 1818, U„ lUOmrira --r. .....  I______ ........  ........ ... . | ™U.m will b. ravog"lse<l by hvw ,v«, before
■be itrmira raiw.1 for the relief of 1’nri,

WCT» muujMl on lb. j h. end hi. party hvve in .11 probability . Mr. UirJ .ball haw .honied off thi, morul 
vvv of uatma. By thi. ) political motive to M-rvc, more valuable to c<,i|_(lui„. „ „„ w„Th. rapRal iuelf rontaia, Mn,rthlag "like | J'**! "‘. ""'T',' “» I l~"UCO‘ momo '"»»= valuable to | e<li|_iuil, », „ w. »rt. lluil th,

bnlf a million of fighting men. who dnv bv j Lon'cnt,ou °f 1818. the L uitcd States “re-, them than the restoration of the Reciprocity whistle of the railroad I>ctween Charlotte- 
.lay- grow more inure.1 to arm,. It i. ca,V. ; nouaccd for ever any freedom before enjoy- I Treat, would lot to u. ami the people of the Ulwn »»,, Summeci.le will vet .mrllc I,in, 
therefore, to umleramnd the .wy which h« ed or claimed, to take. Urv. or cure IUI. on , i ------- ' ' town and Summer,oh w,11 vet .Urtle him
rcaj h«l the kmç from the German officer, or within three marine mile, of anv other , - -_____ i ^ OÜWr ,"lUn"> -'"l»»1-1 “»«*»«-
and soldiers. docimaU*«l hv constant lighting i , ... . . . ...... , ctl viowi
and pining for peace audVmme. “We have I"»1**'»* of coasU, hays, creek*, or liar- j Ml are happy to perçoive that Mr Lurd | ^ fmm
again thrust bark France from Park, and ; *H,rs of British America, save those specified, j lias got over the conte 
Paris from our lines, and yet th< 
neither surrenders nor starves
are we to wait? Is Paris more sacred than , . , ,

..... purposes of to the considération of a subject more worthy

ed views. Political exigencies, which hurl 
i *--*• power the politicians of the Laird

Strzu.hurg. Toul. Soksons, Moutmedv. Laon. 
Hinl the other places which have Yielded t

t ? r_

uMiiplation of Ins own . , . * ,
». t , . .... . .. .. , , ... , stamp, mav liave left thelie carntal 1 And it is further stipulated that their fishing 1 sorrows in connection with tlie unfortunate | ccnt< zs

! vessels shall have the privilege of entering New London Election, and betaken himself j °
>uch hays and liar lairs for tin

subject in quivs 
legislative action is con

cerned) for a time; hut right ami justict
.i.raitra. „ , , i , , v .. .- .... i, . ! will yet settle it upon a iiermanent Iwtsis.shelter, repairing damages, lnuvlia.smg ol public attention. Hie Railway occupies tile , ... ...
... w i , , . • • , . i . r , ,1 *> Hli reference to Mr. I^aird s an/ument, wewood, and obtaining water, and it is ex- place of honor in Ills editorial columns of ...

__ i , . c . i i . ..-i i ... ! m,iy summarize it thus : After having expressly agreed that they go m for no other , Saturday last. \\ Inle complimenting him , ...... ,
, , , , „ , .. * ...... , . ? ! pressed Ins indignation :»t our iiicdiilmg atpur|M>se w hatev er. and shall lie subject to . ujxiii tlie ginxl Last»* dlspLaved hv the change .. ... ,» , , , 7

„ . .. ... , r , r. • , . ‘ ® , all with tile School question, he proceeds totlie restrictions which nmv lie found neve*- 1 of topics, we are not altogether premred to , , , , . .
, ... . • . . ... ... . . . .. .. . review (refute lie thinks) our Views, andsary to prevent them abusing their privil- agree with his reasoning, lie desires tlie, .. .... ..

.... . . . . , .. ." „ , I »avs that in ( atholic countries, where de-eges or overstepping their rights. 1 lie subject to l»e ventilated. So do we ; hull...................................... .......
• ... r ... . . »... . i i..... i , nominational education is established, inti-nglit or excluding American fishing vessels while we arc satisfied to do so as far as our i

from the Provincial jxirU. except for the information extends, wo desire something I *> s‘lronK- Hie same, we think, can
reasons stipulated in the Treaty, was. sa vs 1 more accurate from" our opponent than the ***** * rut estant eottntries (.ermany.

)v strraglh-n, the .lc-nmn.1 of the weary the writer, formally on,I eontinii.il, ,u.,crù,l I ,Internent that, in tl.e rear 18i8.Xova Sc,tin ! f,,r Sl'",laml ““,l E"Slalul l,:,vi''
lentonlrreMicr., She .rent, wiU, .npreme ! ti„ At tliot .lote, ipecifie inotructiun. ' »po„t only Hi 3». 9.1. nnon iu Ibind S..,viee. I ....... . '«**■ '»"**"*■ “ *» ™

of tlie teai<liings of their respective 
churches, that men Is*001110 infidvk. Here

h.»mbardmont? The most merciful way_
war is the sharpest way. Open, therefore, 
upon this gnllty eilv, and let us fight her to 
the fte.arti. and make an end, that those of 
us who survive may go back to wives, child
ren. and Fatherland." Such, no question, 
is the language of the German camps, and 
it is echoed by ufi the soldiery now pressing 

"Lack the armies raised by Gambetta. Paris 
'herself proclaims by every balloon that slu
ts not distresseil for food, ami thus indirect-

in.lifferem-r th, new. ... kindly wnt lier by j ,ros Al t,1"t inrtructi.,,,. «pent only i’i :l,. »d. upon it. Rond Service.
< "ount Vf»n Moltke. and declare* in so many Wtirc iwucmI by the Government of Nova O’her equally reliable information in the 
w ords that she is Ixilh able and willing to j Scotia to prevent trading for supplies, and article referred to will Ik* dealt with when 
mnltiiaiufur months her attitmh* of paw vu trwi*||ippii,g li.-h cargoes The Imperial wc l»'"c more time at out dis|*ntal than we 
r.*>istanc*e. XX 0 ne«-«l not, therefore, fool L, . v 1 | . 1
surprised that the invading soldiery now , <*.ov|,niment* "strut ted by the law adx kers have at present. It will suffice us just now 
il'-roand the bombardment of Paris. * View
ed from the military standpoint, the ojiera 
lion i.-* a simple necessity: the guns are 
rroanu-tl. tiie ammunition is ready, and 
M.tntuuflV I, Yon XVcrder. and Prince Fred-
• , ick fluuius cannot of themselves hold 
i"ranee down f«*r ever. We may. alas! 
e'-mprehend the terrible recommendations 
« f tlie last rf*s--rt Ix-ttcr than wu can bear to 
think <>f the painful sequel.

UNITED STATES.
Jl'.'l rom*«pondrnce between Mr. Motley 

.n-. i Mr Fish, relative to the former’s recall 
•i1 Minister at the F.nglisli Court, appears in

* I S papiers. The Boston Weekly Spcs- 
- .' thus . iK*ak> of the matter:—

i"hc first 1 ommrnt which an outsider must 
make on the Fish-Motley vorresjxmdencc is 
mat it k not creditable to the public service, 
in a just retribution of responsibility for the 
«•fi’imce. the* first fault seems chargeable to 
Mr. Motley. He fell into the error of sup
posing that the country would patiently 
pause to listen to tile recital of his wrongs, 
*-r to sift the evidence between him and 
iho*e who had wronged him. It is true that 
’.iis communication was an official one. and 

’"ns not addressed originally to the public, 
i ut the author never intended and never ex
pected that it would lx? buried in the otficial 
arrliieves, out of range of the general eve. 
It was an appeal from the administration to 
the people; and as such, it must be judged 
not only on its intrinsic merits, but with re
ference to its «fleet on the morale of the 
*«rvice. In view of all the circumstances.

regret that Mr. Motley chose the course 
" hich he did. It may be said that self-re- 
*q*eet forbade him to take any other. We 
totally (fissent from that plea.* It is admit
ted that self-respect forbade him to receive 
the tidings of his removal by retiring to the 
shade 01 gome dark tree to weep his sod 
bottom empty ; but patriotism forbade him. 
Just as peremptorily to hold fast the mortal 
sword, and protract an unprofitable contro
versy. The advice of Macduff is as perni- 
« tous as that of Malcolm to an honorable 
man in Mr. Motley's position. The Minis
ter’s brief letter, oi" July 14, covered all tlie 
«\ssential points in the case, was a dignified 
and forcible protest against the injustice 
•w hich threatened him, and was sufficient to 
bring his case before the tribunal of public 
opinion. As the matter then stood, the ad
ministration appeared at a disadvantage. 
It had incurred the hostility of Mr. Motley's 
numerous friends, and Ute displeasure*of 
many of its own special supporters, yet it 
had no opportunity of defending or explain
ing its action. This vantage grim ml Mr. 
Motley abandoned, and descended into the 
arena of acrimonious controversy, from 
■which he was soon to emerge with a reputa
tion nolietter than before, llis letter afford
ed n coveted opportunity, and Mr. Fish 
promptly and skilfully seized it.

As to the correspondence itself, we pre
sume it will have very little power to change 
public opinion. As* specimens of literary 
«•.imposition, both letters are masterpieces. 
It is an unfortunate duel, but tlie principals 
urc* skilful swordsmen, and they who arc in
terested in displays of the kind, will find 
plenty to excite their admiration. The 
ntvles of the combatants are widely dissimi
lar. Mr. Motley writes In a cfiroct, imlig- 
l.ant, aggrieved manner,—like an innocent 
man defending himself against an unknown 
charge. Mr. Fish k equally earnest, but 
less ingenious. Ilis letter Is marked by an 
occasional levity, and exhibits » harsh, 
though perhaps an unintended indifference 
to Mr. Motiev’s feelings. In short, it is too 
much like the effort of an advocate, and 
less like that of a statesman. Nor is Mr. 
7ifotley*s performance above criticism. Its 
tone an«f spirit are open to objection, 
wliether they be Judged by the canons of 
a severe taste or by the standard of official 
propriety. Indeed, they who hold that the 
diplomatic service should be regulated by a 
discipline as strict as that taught at West 
Point, win take exception to the entire 
«-ourse of the Minister* conduct. The indi
rect allusions to the Sen Domingo affair, 
and Re Iniusnoe in earning the change In 
the mission, were endly oat of nines. The
newspapers hare swhanetsd that as __
Secretary Fish meets all the allégations la 
«(uestion by a square denial, and hie word 
i« entitled to some rdqpeot. At best It is a 
1~

°f tin- Crown, sanctioned the regulations to remind Mr. I^iird that in less than twclv 
thus provided; and thus,for thirty-five years. I months. Halifax an* 
up to tin- Treaty of Reciprocity,the constni'-- connected with all tin- rest of the Continent 
lion of tile Treaty of 1818, its interpretation, by railway. Tin* Intercolonial will not 
:»n«l th'* action taken ujion it. were identical then lx; completed, but the Nova Scotia sev- 
with what lTe.-idcnt Grant now complains. tious of it will lx?, and also the remaining 
of. And tin* author further pro\m that link of Western Extension, about fifty miles 
with the exception of the “Arm* of the Sea." from the Ixirdcr «if New Brunswick into 
tin- Americans practically admitted the Maine. The New England nowiqiapers. in 
British construction of the Treaty up to the which, no doiiht, Mr. Laird ha* great e«mli-

«li-nce, have some interesting speculations 
about what is to be «lone when these two

1 then is the form which hi* argument must 
i take : I11 Catholic countries, denominational 
schools semi out inlidel»—-in Protestant 

. .. _ , ; countries the same. Ix-t u*. therefore, bring
up our children infidel at once, and save 
them in alter life the remorse of abjuring 
the principles which religion instilled into 
them in their selitxd-tUiys, XVt? hope that 
Mr. l^iird's friends are satisfied with his 
logic. W<? say nothing of his own satisfac
tion. for we know he is always to himself 
an object of supreme delight.

SUPREME COURT. tiiat tills operated os a discharge of the de- 
. The vei “fendant. verdict was accordingly set

. C. Hall vs. A. II

preme Court _
ford u|)on his admission, and wish hint 
very successful career in the profession 
which Im? is alxmt to enter.

Befoul eonelmliug our notice of tin* |»r«»- 
eeediug* of the Su|muue C.airt. we have 
one suggestif in to make wltifli will e*umnen«l 
itself to all rightly constituted mind*. For 
many years jkisI. tin- Gran«l Jury liave 
m»nif«s*te«| great zeal in |xini»hing nil in- 
fraction* ol tin* license laws, w hich have 
come under their knowletlge. For this we 
couiiuend them, as it is nothing but what 
morality ami tlie obligation of an oath re
quire of them. But in <li*chargi»g this 
Lni|s>rtaiit duty. w«- do n«*t think it is inx-es-

s—tried on Tluir*- | »ary to work ii|>ou tin* information of anonv■
Elx?nezer Marshall «k 

Yates.—Action of tresse
day. 19tii ult. Facts in tills cose are pre- mous informers. Any |xw***n whose con
cisely similar to those alsive, excepting that1 n-ienve iui|**ls to coiuinunivate l*» the Grand 
lh.- preiwrty » a. owned joln.ly by Vloiotiff. j uu kBowl„, ,lf iufn^k„, „f 
\ erdift was returned 111 a similar manner— • *»
for Plaintiff, for 1*1^. Counsel f.»r 1‘Uintiff* license laws, and es,nvially in tin* vending 
as above; for Defendant, as above. j of liquors ami playing of canls on Sum lay.

Qnvvn on tho prowotlen of Edwnnl j *"«1.1 linro no hraltnlion In glrinp liU own 
To<mihs n. Andrew Doyle and others.—This name to the Jury.—not necessarily for pub-

Gnunrt Hews.

Star arm with the Pute —TW C»Un» 
lk "P ** *v » TWMrt
an* full of re|airts of immense meetings, ami

Fathor rim whufo Catindk worU is sttf
rwl Uiir',r7 »•> ^ ****•».
ragv «S-mi lo the lleml of tin* (liurvh ami 
ihhWflli him til all Ills spirteml vliildr.-,, 
In lAglaml. in Ir.dsml, in Snalainl. ami »ll 
over N«»rth America, tin- hierar«-lix. th.- 
L-lergr ami tin* laity Imve entere.1 tltr'ir sol- 
emu anti earnest kr«4e«t against tin- «isdU- 
thm of the Holy Fattier, and tin* seizure „f 
tin? estiites of the (liurcli I») tin* King of 
Sardinia. In due linn* we rir.il! hear of 
similar denionstrathm* from tin* remotest 
|Kirts of tin* worl«l, eelmingainl re-echoing 
the universal protest of C1iristi*u«loni against 
tin* wlmlesale rolJs-n *»f Vieti«r EmnianuH. 
ami the griev«»us wrongs of the Vicar of 
Christ. Some may sneer at thi* worM-wi«le 
iiianife»tati«»n of *\ui|iotliv with tin* iNq*-, 
and still m«»n* at tin* unanimous demand »! 
Catholics tiiat hi* ti*mi*»ral |*»w«-r lx- nwtiir- 
e«l. let them sneer win» may, tiiei will find 
tiiat the united action of the Catholic people, 
forming a |*irt. ami in many instam-o. » 
«•onsi«l**rable |nrt of tin* |»»|Milation even of 
imi called Pn«testant eountrie*. must and 
riiall have its effect. Th«* voice «if over two 
humlml millions of tin* spiritual children of 
the Churvlt. s|n»aking as «un*, ami demand 
ing tin- r«-st.irati«.n of tin* estati-s of tin- 
Cium-h tii tln*ir rightful s«ivereign. cannot

was an action for assault and liattcry. Tin* 
pnann-utor ami his two sons wen-, on tin- 
doth July lust, gathering m-hwc«-«I on tin- 
shore of Hustivo Bziv. Tin? «Iclviulant*— 
Andrew Doyh? ami his thr«*e sons—intcr- 
fcr«?«l ami forbade them to take the mmw «*c«I. 
as it was partly in front «if Mr. Doyle’s farm, 
ami partly in front of a piece of land known 1 
as Capt. Marshall's acre, where tin- defeml-

lication, ns the miwsp,ip«i « say— Ik-cbiisc 
tl»«- Jurors are Ixitiml by the solemnity «if an 
oath to k«*ep tin- informant's mum? *<x-n*t— 
•nit a» a guanmt.s- of gisnl faith. Other
wise the iiann-s «if iiimx*«‘iit partii-s may Lx- 
wnt in tii tin* Grand Jury l»y s«>nn- malig
nant imlivnluzil. who s«a-ks in thi- wav t«i

! fail tii pnxline its effect. Now know this 
lietler titan Victor Kiuiunuuel ami Ids min
isters. ami they rinll |ir«ilialily know it l*-t- 
ter still bt*in- many months go by.

,nts had ptirchasial the right of taking s**a- gratify a vimlictive spirit or wanton mis- 
we«*«l from Capt. Marshall. The defcmlants , hi.-voiisn«-»». rather than tin- suppression 
proved tlu-ir rigllt to Lake seaweed, hotll in ... ». . , ,J. .r.i- i i ■ r . r. • ol ail ct it. Mich cases lui\ «• occurnal. andfront of tlu-ir own land and in front of ( apt.
Mnn.lu.ir. lu-re. Vl.v Judgv .lireutnl ; "" r,'l*:,rA""u '» '» *••■• "»' riulim
Jury that tho defendants w «-r«- entitled to w hose character lias suffered in-m- or less 
the seaweed cast on the shore on Isith front this system, which is in no way rc- 
from,, «ml tlu.I lIuMlufumlnnU, wore j...liliud „„IV0<I ,M."vollll Spuni.l, l„.,ui.Ui„„.
in using such force as was necessary to pro- * 1 1
to t tlwir |ir..|K-rtv in tl.u ............. I I I.. Xl; " - repuL.tlun. iu..l tluir right, and
prosecutors couteiulcd that the assault was privileges as British sul»j«x-Ls ami free men. 
excessive and wanton. &c. The Jury, demaml that this species of *«*cret informing
after a consultation of It or (i hours, were 
unable to agree, ami fo they were disvlizirpxl. 
and a* they brought in no venliet, the <!<•- 
fendants were virtuallv aequitteil. For the 
prosecution, the Hon. V'. Palnu-r & Solicit*»? 
General; lor the ilcfvucv, Messrs. Palmer A 
Mcls-oil.

I. C. Hall and XX’m. Ilvanl r 
Sccr«-tarv Marine Iiisuram-vU*

F XV. Hah*

lx- «him* away with. It is an innovation 
which neither tlie Court nor tlie Grand 
Jury should eount«*naiua* <»r t«»h*rat«*.

u are glad to see the names of several 
Catholics among the list of Grand Jurors 
for tin- present Term. While thanking the

formiug of the Reciprocity Treaty.

In 1866 the American Government by its 
own act. rcj»rale«l the Reciprocity Treaty, 
and refused all overtures towards renewing 
commercial intercourse on any basis “at all 
resembling tlie principles of free traile." It 
was not to be expectiil tluit American 
fi-dierm«*n shouhl lx? allowed the same lilx*r- 
ties and privileges under this new state of 
things, as they had enjoy«*d under the 
Treaty of Reciprocity. It was. however, 
imagined that some intermediate jxilicv 
could be devised, without falling liack

I ----

Tempf.uaxcf..—The third of a scri«** of 
monthly public Tem|H*ranc«- m«*«*tings, un«h-r 
th?* auspices of- the Sons of this city, was 
In-Id at tin? Division Room. ( Athena-um) on

was an action of assumpsit on a |*»ln-y of 
insurance tri«-«l lx*forc Mr. Justice Pi-tors 
and a Special Jury. It was brought to 
re«-«iver the amount insured on the cargo, 
jointly shipped by plaintifl's in sc-lir. .!/•*/«V. 
of w hich Mr. Ileum was owner. The insur
ance was effected on loth 1 h?<\. 1868, fnun 
Charlottetown to a |sirt in Cuba. The 
n-ssel saileil on tluit «lay and nft«*r having 
been strainleil in t’harlottetowu harbor, at 
tin* lthx-k lions**, ami on St. Peter's Islainl 
Bar. was Mih*<>«pu>ntly frozen in during tin* 
winter in the Straits. In the month of 
April sin* succt*«*d«*<l in working out of tin- 
ice. atui in reaching Port Mtilgrave. N. S

-This Sheriff for tin* reform which In* has intro-
tluced in thi-* resjxa-t, we r«*s|N*« tfully sug- 
g«'»t l«> him that there is margin for still 
further iin|mivemvnt in tliisdirection, which 
wc «• x|H*ct to see carried out in future

Note.—In <>tir r«»|xu1 of tin* previous pro- 
«-«*e«lings of the Supreme (%Nirt, we omitted 

; to state the name of tin* <lef«-u«l.-iut in tin- 
suit of John Boln-rts by Edwin Roberts, bin 
next friend vs. Matln-qi Murphy.

îlru's |trms.

short sections of mml an- completeil. W- 
have space to give him <»nly one short ex 
tract In to-day’s |«a)x*r. In a future No. w<
may give him a few more facts to improve ! Momlay evening, the 2.1«l insUmt. Although ■ The cargo, which coiisistisd of fish in drums.
Iiis digestion and remove the f*»g from his ! weather was intensely c«il«l during tlie j:1Ul* Imitât*n?s in ixirrels, was there examined, 
intellect. We -,nole frum the Uostou Jour- ' ■>*>'• lhor" *« » fnirnUen.lnr.ee, Tl.e elwir | î!»[,»kl"'Vm,^i“ 7 i*™,?*'Inre* nn.l 

««I I— I oeeu|ne*l by Mr. J. J. Chnpplc, who ,urycv |„.|,| üie cargo, un.I. r
‘•The grand forests, the noble rivers, the | a«i«lre*scd the m«-eting on the evils of tin- which it w as ordered to he s«»ld for the lx*nc-.

waterfall*, and the various hunting and fishing Liquor Traffic-, and the advantages off.-n*«l 1,1 ol :‘R coiict-rnetl. The cargo was suhs«--
Br,""»«lck M..I Nova | Ten.per,nee Soviet!,., in tl.e work of re- | *lt,;;llt?3* token to Halifax  ........ . the

Scotta. anil the I,land, of Cape Breton. Vrtnce - . 1 | aetlon w:nt Irrutlght to recover Ute Imlanee
unon 1 Kdwn'd anil Nowfoandl.nd.will.when nillro.cl, j formation. Mr. t full rea.l an extract i ,|uo „„ t|k. »moulll in,urv,l, ufler ilduetin"

the provision, of the Vet of Il„ „ I I I nV>cl1l °"'r *"d Ulc'n- "'nw thousand, ; from a popular author, which illitelratcl the ! tl.e «alvage or net proceed, of rale. Thu . ,, ... ,
me provisions oi tnc Act of 1818, bj which of pleasure and livnith-seeking travellers to i ; r .1 i r . i.l-.intinv^iezx i , , , mccived hv lati- mail*,’ will lx? reviexvixl inAmerican (Uher, might be admitted V, some «.lubrlon. .ml in.lgnratin, JU. of " orally 1 4o,n8* of ",c d,'mon- l-'t«mpuranee. Mr. | jdatnuff, al« claimed the right to deduct
imrticipation in the profit, of the fulieriex revrraüon The wonderful phcaomm. of « >? Barrett dr' ■ •* ■-
Tlie licensimr Kv -t . , tlic title* ; the b«-nutiful shores of thcUuif of St. evening, show in;
en.lecL as all tenqxirizing measures in tlx- Irra MiareîtaUs'of SlJ oh»1 ; ‘thlTrrik In g1Wg<' th° bon°fiU r,‘"'hl"Z from t'rial •'»b->f the assunrs, as. though existing in spcci.-» formation with a vengeance

of that river, the Kmnebecasi*. and the Annap- riincnce from all inloxh-atlng drinks, an fT™ Halifax, from its damaged condition it Tlie Raving* Bank is as full up of money 
o|,r ;..,hr w l«lc-hpn-s«t salt marshve «if Horton ! tho importance of refusing the first glass, in j ^ as the law will admit of. This s|leaks well

LOGAL.
Judge Young, with his usual large-lieart«*«l, 

lilx-rality, contribute,l £ô towards the Con-1

Georgetown i* henceforth to In- f:ivor«xl ■ 
with a tri-weekly mail, and Suuiuu-rside 
with a «laily mail.

The ('•itholir Hor/i/and other publications
wired hv lati- 

«mr next niiuilx-r.
•overed that tlie IIfuai.D 

information. This is in-

settlemeut of great questions must end,
hiilure. It did mure than full, however. To ,„d Unmd l-.e, th. cle^k •b^du'0r"’thV"Ara" , , ,, „ , „ . . ,
it we believe must he referred the discontent dl.n,_ diked In Iron. ,he ,c». .n.l be.r.ng crop. | lo f of ti"‘ 'Irunknrd.—
and ollterv which a reversion to the Treaty pl”U«hlag or manuring for hundred, of, Mr l‘"b.nw>n. in an ngreealdo and clia-
of 1818 ha. oceasionerl. IIow eompletelv S ‘ot 1^»‘wTllra.’'“ " 'l'1' ""'tori,tic manner, rend a «election from the 
the Incense System failed, may he seen from heaped up. In-setting tidal wave of The " ”rk* of 'J' " • 1-"nglellow, showing the
tile following figures. In 18C6 there wore ^ ,e'illle, ra-hlng win. a roar like that of NT.gst. ; , ««'"R* of Liquor and Tobacco. Tile pro- 
304 license, granted in 1807 «81 in 188., b”"1 «lh rrem.rk.blc ,,wet.el„ sod objeetw too ; ceedings wore enlivened by tilg singing ofts i^LT-^T If 'h In, , r, | a-,,,, be named or numbered, w.,1 ...,d „v,.r», we„ Temperance song,.
•>b. in I86J, Jo. 11 the interests of the Pro- vuitor» from afar. lempoiar> rc»ulences dur- , . . . -, r-, . ■ , ?
vinccs were at all to be lookeil to. some inR thc P,**!‘ont month» of the year, for the | ^rb'c“ Mr- “op1* r letchcr accomi>amc«l with

....................... * ......... • rJ7,i , V ......... ^ .......................... ... «»ur next nnmlx-r.U-lircml thc s,x*<xh of the rîî. *. 7* fl.T U,c. v°)agc or a pro r.,L,
„ • , , . , m*ight ironi tin* salvag»-. 1 h«?v conlciultxl, Tiif. Argus lias disci
o. ‘ 1 V ,*^r alU* vonclso “l,v | that tlie sale of thc cargo was f.»r tin- intcr.rst j steals some of its inf.

4 ’* ' * if the assurers, ns, though existing in sik*cî«*s ' formation with a v«*n
Si. Halifax, from it, .U.uagcd eonditl.n. it Tl,e Saving-. Bank 
.-..uld never In,ye reached ,u port of de»ti- », ,»„ wi„ »,llllU .... , „„ „
nation, prrMerving the character of fi,I, and f„r ,.ro,,writv of the country,,
”bW“- r.l'1" 77 "‘erefore one of ee-onom/eal tabito of its p«,pl..."

toUil loss. i li«* «h-fcnc«> was that tile cargo
and for tin* j

was not in such a state as to justify its safe, 
and that it was tin? duty of tlu* Master t*

621 1.1 
1W 0

hnn-0 was called f.,r A merlin. wr*hhv froni 8,1 Parle of tl,e Union, will, per- the Organ in ex.-dlcnt style. The solo by Amount insured «>n cargo. EHKM) 0
7 w as canon lor. Americans were , h>p^ |lu# „,c bmcl»** of 8bcdUr, and the mdf I Misa Rotiinson was admirably ncrf..nn#ri ' -------' * -- -

enjoung nil the privileges of the Abrogated shore to thc Miramiehi, rendered especially I » , * . . .
Reciprocity Treaty, and the Provincial fish- »ltr*c,l'e hv rich beds of melvc oyster*, and Aftor "l0 National Anthem, the
cmian were endurin-v «11 the i.rivnlinn. “almon f,e.h from Inlcis-frem It* incxhansiibie meeting, which was altogether a plezisant 
ermstn were emlunn^ all the pm nitons. ,bun«Unc» *11 .long the com,, the cheapen and agreeable one, was vlose«l -Com
The License S) stem was accordingly «lone well ■« the most delicious of all kinds of food - 1 "
away with, and tilt* Act of 1818 adopted ns Wllbln firc or eix d«y* of Europe, a eummer
the bnxi, for regulating the fisheries. L„t ! T’l’1 WS m?y "k"d h”llh

. * ir.epinug end cxhlhratlng abodes in these mter-
ycar it was carried out not perhaps in its e*tIng regions ol the wcet.
full rigor, hut certainly with greater strict- | „ “ l bie h*a«U to a view of the importance of the

Father McKenna, «il SitmmorshU*. was
______ pn*»«-nt«-d with a sh-igh and set of furs, worth

liave dried, rvpacket! and r«-ship|x-d it for 0,1 tin* 20th ult.. I»y sonic of his ,Smn-
Vulia. Tho case hi»t«*«l four «lavs and en«l«*«l u»««id«* and Indian River parishioners.
>»n Tuesday. 24th. ami the Jun return Don’t forget tin* graml tea in the Hall of 
ex ? V .. [ , clTtn,l'l,v'* ,utol UtS3i~ the New Convent to-mormw (Thnnulav) 
i.143. of which is ma«le up as follow*:— evening. A very pleasant time may be

0 anticipatixl.

The Halifax Reporter gives information 
of the loss, at Maria Joseph, of the brigt. 
Annnndalc, owned by Capt. Micliael Foley,

___  °f ll»# city. She was laden with fish, and
I of ihe next season, when the two remaining I WIVS on voyage from .St. John's, Nfld., 

lWi l«n« r«ni • » ■ \r . ,, | links of the chain from Bangor to Halifax are to Halifax. She was in charge of Capt.l-resident Grant .™ In, XI. ,rage t 1 cn,np>.H .h,„ be . cen.inueu. ™l,o.d Henry J.me,. the time. n„!T
Itssr Vlrtlnl tn Can L' . — n . 1 . . I

h»> — *o»n during,bc Ueenx- ; 
ing System.

gress. complains tiiat the action of the Ca-11***1 ,he •■Uer point to San Francisco,
nailion niifKnraiU. . r , . I Travellers and frelght.withont Interruption andnadian m,thorn,es. dnr.ng the put fisl.mg , pr„b.bly without chsnge of csrs, will f,„m 
season, was marked by an unfriendly feeling , the Pacific to the extreme northeastern limit of 
—that legislation was carrietl out in a hos- America, the most perilous part of the present 

, n , . . . , ! trans-Atlantic voyage, namely, from Halifax totile spirit tiiat fishermen hn«l received no j New York or Boston, will b* avoided. The dis- 
warning—that American vsssels liad lx»en ;tMnce from H»Bfax to Galway is not quite 2,-
reixed without reuse—and had been refused I ™ ,n,iU'* of.°» u'“

. . . I therefore, will be reduced two days,
permission to traile in Canadian ports. To •• But it Is nv-re than probable that ultimately 
each of those charges, the author replies, j the railroad will find lu contincnul terminus 
and has, as far a, we can judge, the brat of!*"'!.'”" «' trae.-AtUnlie .tepsrtore, not st 
fh- er .i / , , • , ! Bsltfax but at Canao, In th* atra It of that name,
the argument. To the charge of unfriend- *eparatlng Nova ScotU from Cape Breton. Thi. 
lines*, he says :—“The Americans enjoyed would save considerable distance, both on the
our fisheries for 10 years, and then gave 
notice to terminate the treaty, which has 
been done ; and now President Grant charges 
ns with unfriendly feeling, beeause wc will 
not allow them to enjoy our fisheries in 
return for the prohibitive tariff by which 
they exclude rtur fish.” He then enumerates 
tho disadvantages which resulted from a 
repeal of the treaty, and adverts with some 
force to the increased duties on the princi
pal articles of production, varying from 25 
to 80 per cent., and in tlie case of coal to 
100 per cent With regard to the charge of 
not giving American fisherman notice, Se
cretary Boat well’s circulars are produced, 
setting forth the abandonment of the system 
of granting licenses, and the resumption of 
the Treaty of 1818.

President Grant calls the legislation of 
Canada novel. The writer replies that the 
treaty of 1818 was enforced by a law of thc 
Imperial Parliament in 18». which has 
been ever since in force. Under it seisures 
of foreign vessels were made, which were 
tried end condemned, just as was done last

l

Uo mM eel mllX mtmmi by Its hi-
tb. body W Mr. yre^^oub^nh^ppe^tp^b

i U. mm 11 *• mmmmm . 
I adt, add did sot at.

Hie be evil, the

Hi

dent Grant mekss another mistake when he 
says that a strained construction is pot upon 
the Act, when American vemsle are exelu- 

Oeaadian ports, except for the
ts mentioned in the Act. The 
l themselves never before set up

t the proposition of

Dnd and ocean routes. But s still greater re
duction of the ocean passage may b«- accomplish
ed- At Canao the strait Is only a mile wide. A 
track may be laid over thc length of Cape Breton 
to Cope North. From that point to Cape Ray, 
the southern extremity of Newfoundland, is lea» 
than fifty miles. A continuous track over that 
island might be laid to Trinity Bar. It would 
be a pleasant relief to the traveller to shift from 
the constraints of a car to the decks of a steamer 
for In If an hour in rros-ing to cape Breton or to 
Newfoundland. Kiom Trinity Bay to Galway 
Bay is about 1700 roilee, taking but half the time 
now occupied by a steam voyage across the At
lantic. and there Is absolutely .«othing to inter
rupt or embarras* tbe passage from shore 
to shore, no coa»ta on either side, no reefs 
no sandbanks, no shallow banks. The steam
ers would pursue a straight line from wharf to 
wharf. It is impossible to Imagine an ocean 
voyage more free from danger, or more a curely 
or easily navigable. The period consumed In 
the trip would he uniform and as calculable and 
reliable ae by the time tables of tbe rail
road.”

This may bo considered somewhat im
aginative; but we trust it may serve to oc
cupy Mr. Litird’s attention for a week.

Haxkemxo after tbe Flesh Pots — 
Our unselfish friend ef the Patriot, in speak
ing about the forthcoming census, remarks 
In reference to the Government:—

*' They Imve the patronage in their hands, 
ad very likely they will, as has been the 

case with all political parties, make it sub
servient to party ends.*

This does mat mean that David would 
like the printing of the oeneue papers, and 
the simmering np of all hie tintant pntriet- 

Oh, no! Gentleman at the Govern
ment, gftre him the Joh by nil means, and 

his aitik We eheM hear no more
end tbe vtl-

Jalny ol coalition governments after that.

was only
partially insured. The Reporter gives the 
following details of the disaster :—

“ Thc schr. * Seriole,' Jordan, which arrived 
here yesterday from 8t. John's, Nfld., brought 
the captain and crow of thc brigt. Annandale, 
previously reported wrecked off M.iris Joseph. 
Captain James, of the Annandate. reports that 
on .Sunday night, 15th inst..about eleven o’clock. 
In a thick fog, the vessel struck a hidden rock. 
The pumps were instantly wounded, when it wa* 
found the vessel had alrmdy five fvet of water in 
the hold, and was fast settling down by the head. 
The crew had barely time to cut the lashings of 
the boat, jump into it. and shove off, before the 
brigt. went down. None of the crew saved any 
of their cfleets, and the only thing saved belong
ing to the veesel was the chronometer. The crew 
lay In the boat near the scene of the wreck until 
davllght, when they made for land about four 
miîes distant. Thc Annandal* was only partly 
insured. The ere tv were taken on board by the 
Ssriote, at Beaver llarl»or.“

We sympathise with Capt. Foley in the 
loss he has sustained.

Another Vessel Supposed to re Lost. 
—Mr. John Matlioson, of Rustico, left the 
Islantl last fall for St. Pierre, with a cargo 
of produce and some sheep, in a schr. own
ed by himself. He arrived safe at St. Pierre, 
having experienced a somewhat rough pos
tage. and, after disposing of his cargo, left 
again for home. We are informed the ves- 
*el was light In ballast, and that, soon after 
leaving port In company with two vessels 
bound to Arichat, a violent gale sprung up, 
and the vessel has not since been heard of. 
She was navigated by Captain Davidson. 
A~kon of Mr. Matheson, and two other men 
belonging to Rustico, were also on board. 
Two other passengers, a man and woman, 
went on board at St. Pierre. In all, six men 
and one woman. There is every reason to 
believe that they liave all been drowned. 
One of the Arlohat Schooners reached home 
after an exceedingly rough passage—the 
other. It Is said, has not yet been heard of. 
—1st.

The lest Ke. of the Royal OaoeiU contains 
a Proclamation summoning the Legislature 
of this Colony to meet for the despatch of 
business, on Wednesday, the 15th Inst

r«x*e«*<ls of sale of cargo at 
Halifax, without deducting 
freight.

The Company |xaid into Court. 
The plaintiff» owing ou tin* pru-

The railway question was to have lx*vn 
! discussed at a public meeting in Georgetown 

” '»n Friday last. We have not heard of the 
u result up to the hour of writing.

A Skating Kink for (’harlotteUiwn U on 
the tapis. T«i make it pay it should lx? 

£706 19 6 îm**t 1° n locality as vvotibl enable
-------------- it to lx* niilizixl for liathing pnr|K>ses in

Amount venliet, £24J 0 6 Fttmmer.
For plaintiffs. Alley & Davies ami ( '. I’al- A Sunday Scluxil Tea, in connection witii 

met- ami Ivnigworth ; for defence, K. Palmer, St. Jainl**' Church, was held in the Market 
Haviland & Brecken. i Hall on Welnotulny night last, ami in pro-

Tuesday anil Wedna^ay. 24Ul and *JHh. n,,lmc”1 10 have keen a llappy affair to all 
the Court was engagisl in trying Summary concernial.
Suit, and Appeal, The Chief JilMl.-e on ] Tilt. I.ITERABT Cl.A»s. Y M. C A., hold, 
t\ e«lnestlay, will ult., a«lmini8U*re<l the f«il- a scx'ial Entertainment at their Rooms on 
lowin-aentencre to prisoners, arraigned and , Tnreiay evening next. This meeting was 
«leciiled this Term. ! announced for last evening, but was un-

Queen on prosecution of Alex. Dixon vs. j avoidably deferred on week.

6 months i.npri.mmen't w„h hard lala.r. *ST II ïrimin/ïnL -

Queen on pr.wxmtion Rustico Bank vs. | Messrs. C«un|Hon & Co. an* the agents for 
Smitli Robins —Indictment for larceny— these ink» in the Maritime Provinces, 
prisoner sentenced to 12 months with hard 1
labor I Flic Church <Réserver. a weekly pa|x*r,

On Thursday, the Mth. U,e Grand Jun ! ^’"7 U,.UlB.‘.?l?r?“ "/■ tl“l 
having made a prerentment against the Church.- Î"*1 ............... ,n Mn">real. at the

German Insults to M« Maiiox,— s.mic 
time. ag«» it was aanueoc-eil that Marshal 
McMaho.’t lia.* left Pourru-aux-how. when- 
his health iunl «’.'“en rvstor«-«l. in order U> 
n*|eiir to Wi«*slMulvd. To-«Ut w«- have 
learnt a (act which ought *o lx* |iLm-i| in 
rcli«*f. ’I’ll*? Germans clmrgeii to aecviu|«nnv 
the Marshal. wislu*«( him U» «l«x*lai..- again 
hi* rtdb**-i*»n lo tlu* capitulation of Sedan. 
I’ll** Manilla I n-fired energetically, ujioii 
whi«*h tliey tiirvatvmal to have him «*onv«*y- 
«x| Ui Wieslwlce betwiam two gwndarraii. 
” D*» tm.” he replietl. ** but I will not sign ” 
As lar as In* was cooemuxt th«*y were 
axharaed of tlwir Iwnduniw. nnd «lid not in
sist ii|m»u it any longer. They ma«le him 
give his word to repair to Wi«o»ha«leu, ami 
let him go. But they did not act in like 
manner t«i his two aid«*s-«le-<-arop, MM. 
«i’Abz:ic ami «l’ILirmint. They wudietl to 
force them again to sign tlie «‘apitulation. 
and. uixin their r«*fusal they were scut to 
their «festination on !<x»t, ami lx*twe«*n tw«> 
gendarmes. Having arrivetl at their journ
ey’s end. «»n« «»f them, the young Vicomt«* 
d’Armint. «leclareil to the German chlel that 
after tin* treatment which tiieyhml received. 
In* n«» longer «-«insitleretl hims«*lf lxmml by 
bis parole, ami that he sluitild att«-ni|it to 
esca|x* whenever In? got the chanev. in ortler 
to offer his services to France.

The offence charged ii|x>n Mr. Motley by 
Secretary Fish, has some points of re»«-u>- 
blaneu to a pr«»c«x*ding f«ir which the late 
William L. Dayton. Mr. Lincoln's Miuister 
to France, was censured by Mr. Seward. 
Mr. Motley, it will mit lx* forgotten, was 
accuseil of «lejiarting from his instructions, 
ami «if pressing his own private opinions, 
in-lead, «ni the British Government. Tin* 
cos»* «if Mr. Dayton «x-curre«l in connection 
with w»ni«* in*g«»tiati«ins in regard to the «!«*- 
daration «if Paris. On the outbreak of tin* 
relx-llion lie had been instructed to announce 
tin- tmqualit’n*«l adhesion of the United Suites 
to that compact, by which act Mr. Sewaril 
cx|xx-t«*«l to biml tin* Government of France 
to regard tin? r«*lx?l privateers as pirat«*s. 
Mr. A«lams. at Iaunlon. was similarly in- 
striu*t«*d. Both France ami Great BviUiin 
had already rec«»gnizc«l thc rch«*ls as Ixdli- 
gvrents. ami Mr. l)nyt<»n saw that they 
agretxl in reganling Mr. Seward’s pnqiusi- 
tion as prospective, only, nnd not to lx* con
strued as affecting the South. He. therefore, 
delayed acting on his instructions till ho 
could communicate his fears to the Suite il«*- 
partment. Mr. Reward was quite indignant 
that any such «litliculty could lie raiwxl. and 
wrote to Minister Dayton to that effect, «li- 
recting him t«i go on and complete tlu* ne
gotiation. He did so, and tlie issue was ex
actly as In* ha«l predicUxl.

Tin* French Minister wouM sign the 
protocol only «m the express condition that it 
slumld not be held t«i «piestion the right of 
the rebels to issue privateers. Of cours»* this 
was the very right which Mr. Scwanl wislu-d 
to r«*stri«-t, ami the negotiation was by his 
on 1er terminated. Mr. Dayton’s sagacity 
was fully viuditaOee, and lnit for tiiat and 
tin* frankness of the French goveaument iu 
explaining in advance its understanding of 
tin* treaty, Mr. S»*ward’s precipitancy might 
have involved the two |x>wer« in a serious 
complication.

City
lg nm 
Council

agaii
in the matter of granting

-This was an indictment for

change list.
........ .. .... Thnrwlay next, the 2n«l Febnuiry, 1 icing.

iy of money, from prosecutor’s person,1 * V.e ^ea8t the Purification of the Itlessed 
lich a true bill was found bv the Grand ’M0, **u> *<‘rvi«*cs at R. Peter’s Church 
this Term. As no tiin.* \v x* w*l* as follows :—IIolv Communion. 7.80

Tavern Licenses, were discharged
Queen on prosecution of James McRae vs. 

Maria Cusack.—T1

on will __ ______ v_________
.Jury, this Term. As no time was nfforiled 
for prisoner's trial, she was. this day, dis- 
clmrged, on her own recognizance.

Court adjourned from Wednesday, 2.’>th 
n!t., until last Saturday, when it again met for 
the purpose of hearing argument. In the suit 
of J. It. Bourke, jun., vs. John Holman, 
absent debtor. A rule nisi was granted to 
set aside the judgment on tlie ground of 
irregularities in tlie proceedings.

Tlie rule nisi granted to set aside tlie ver
dict in tlie Ejectment Suit between Thooph. 
DesBrieay vs. Margaret Stewart, involving 
the title to Lot 18, was returnable this Term, 
and was argued by Counsel. No jmlgmcut 
or decision upon the legal point has been 
given by tlie Court..

Tho rule nisi obtained some time since, 
to set aside a verdict on tlie Ejectment Suit 
brought by John A. McDonell vs. Charles 
Melsaac, and which was heard in June. 1868, 
was also argued tills Term. The legal ques
tions Involved In this argument arise upon 
the construction of the will of the late Capt. 
McDonald, father of the late lion. Donald 
McDonald, of Tracadie, and the decision 
will probably be given next Easter Term.

On Saturday last a Rule Nisi was obtained 
to set aside the verdict rendered on the first 
day of the term In the plaintiff-* favor, in 
the suit of Richard M. Gldley vs. Edward 
Meagher. This application was made on 
the ground that the action was brought on 
a Joint and several bond, entered into by the 
defendant nnd nnafoer party, and by n reso- 
lotionpa  ̂by the Board of Trustees of the 
LonatftAaylnm. the other party lo the bond 
was (Recharged. Tbe Rule was argued on
Tuesday, the list felt., and the Court decided

| rate of 8- |n-r annum, ha, rent-lied our 
Starti,m and lia» been placed on our ex-

lollnw, :—IIolv Communion. 7.30 
a. m. ; matin,. 9.30 a. m. ; evening (choral 
with sermon) 7.30 p. m.

A Farmer'* Club ha, la-en formed at 
Georgetown, with Wm. S. McGowan. L,q . 
as it* President. Michael Heaelon and Geo. 
Parker. Kaq,„ Vice President», (ion. Moar. 
E»q . Treairarer, and Boswell McGowan, 
Esq., Secretary.

Tho annual Report of the Charlottetown 
Mutual Fire Insurance Company, which 
was held In Scott's Hall a few ni'ghto ago, 
shows the Company to be In a satisfactory 
condition. Thirty new policies were issued 
during thenast year, and but three allowed to 
expire. The balance in Civor of tile Com
pany up to tile 31st of December, was 
£4787 19s. 8d.

A petition to the Executive Government 
Is In circulation for signature, praying that 
Cant. E. Marshall be reimbursed from the 
public hinds for the loss sustained by him 
lest summer. In haring his vessel, with most 
of her contenta, seised and sold. As will be 
seen from our report of the proceedings of 
the Supreme Court, the matter has already 
boon referred to that tribunal and disposed 
of, rendering nnneceesery, we presume, the 
eontempleted appeal to the Government.

COLONIAL. r~
The Widow of the late Hoo. T.D. McGee, 

wes engaged In prayer at her own bedside, 
when suddenly summoned to meet her God.

The Ottawa Board of Trade named a re
solution on the list alt., fas fcvor of a uni
form leteraellonal dtidmtl system ef sea-■nrlia walwltla — easS nnla s■ii m, wn^uia and vOUSs

Tiie Bm Caufouma Tree.—A section 
of tiio “Orgiinal Big Tree” of Calaver.f» 
county, C’alifornia, recently arrivetl in Bos
ton for shipment to Kuriqx*. where it will lx? 
vxhil»ite«l. The tree from which this section 
is tak«*n was cut in 18511, fivn men working 
twenty-five «lays in felling it. Tho stump 
smoothed off, now easily accommodates 
thirty-two dancers (with musician*) at four 
sets of cotillons. Theatrical performances 
have been given on it, and in lHtiS a news- 
j>aper, “ The Big Tree Bulletin,” was printed 
in a house built upon its surface. This tree, 
when standing, was three hundred and two 
feet high (near a hundred feet higher than 
Bunker 1IUI inonnment or the spire of Park 
Street Church). It is estimated that it con
tained nearly six hundred thousand feet of 
inch lumber. From a section forty feet long 
a hotel was constructed. A saloon and 
double bowling alley, more that eighty feet 
long, are Imilt upon a portion of tho'pros
trate trank. The liark was from fifteen z 
inches to two feet in thickness, and n section 
was brought to New York for the Crys
tal Palace. A lxirtion wtyt also sent to the 
crystal pal.-u-i*, England, at tiie time of tlie 
World’s Exhibition. Tho estimated age of 
the tree was about twenty-five hundred 
years. The weight of this section, which 
is a cross ent (tlu» solid diameter and foil 
circumference of the tree) at thirty feet 
from the ground, is eight thousand pounds, 
its diameter nearly sixteen feet, ami cir
cumference forty-six foot. It is the only 
section of the solid wood of tiie tree ever 
brought from California, and as the groves 
are now protected by legal enactments and 
private ownership, this may he the only re- 
jrtesntative of the big tree we shall ever 
liave here.

Society or 8t. Vincent or Paul. Hali
fax.—The annual roeetinjpof this Society 
was held in the basement of St. Mary • 
Cathedral on Sunday afternoon, tiie 22d uU., 
His Grace the Arclibishop presiding. Tho 
report of the proceedings of the past year 
was adopted, after which Hie Grace Ad
dressed the members of the Society, compli
menting them upon their seal In the cause 
of the poor. A collection was taken up sad 
upwards of seven hundred dollars received. 
Tlie amount received from all eoerees dur
ing the year was $1,819.89; expended, 
$1,617.99; leaving a balance due the Trea
surer of $197.90. The largest number of 
families on the books at one time was 88. 
representing about <64 Individuals. The 
number of visits paid to the poor at their 
homes was about 4,160; and the fowrs* 
expense» of some ten persons were paid.

i of her i


